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For the S'nccess of the Wesleyan and McAZZ Missions in France.
Mus. GiBsoi;'s REPOItT ON TUFE WORIL Il PAUIS.

We aro a more handtul ot workers here Iu Paris, and are ail o2
lis cngaged fremi morning te night the seven. days of the wveek.
Mo)st ct our helpers arc «"iznorant and unlearncd" mort and
woee but "hav'ing been wi:.h Josus" they have loarnodi the
secret of p>'%wer, and arej.ust such agents as Ho eau best use Con-
sequently, haoepens doers botore tlhem ov'nry,.uhore-in trxainus, in
trams, aind notably fit the doors et eur h0ll3 while the services are
going on, ard in the quict aft.cz meetings. wvhen we get into close
perse. nal dealing with snoh as have taye-d bchind.

Our cenvorts live well. Many ef them have the old Huguenot
spirit et endurance, and stand not ouly oen persecuti6n but the
harassing pin-prickF- ef demestic taunts and ridiculings. And they
die Nveli. One of our moembeos has just gene te heaven from the
hos-aital prorlaiming te ail hier fellew-.,ufl'ers lier ieyful faith in
Christ as the only Mediator. whiie the prio steed by cursing hier
and tellingher sho was "daýmnee" raid £,oiidg tcheli Twe yotng
mou, aise, saved at the cloventh heur Lhrough the visits et another
et our converts, a peer working man and a bigotcd Romanist i
te last Novçember. have lately dled oxulting iu Christ, theugg
pursued te Vie end by the indignant thrcats et t'.he priests Ouir
yeungest daughter bas rcmainod behind In Philadelpia te study
the Rin-lergarten system. Sho hopod shortly te establish 

t
hat

system in our French halls. and by securing tho little chidren te
get at theparonts. Wesghall thon necd somo yeung ladies to work
undor lier direction and te help in the visits. They mnust have a
kuewlodge et French, and bo able te give somethlng towards
theirsupport. MOALL MISSION.

One resuit ot the McAll Missien bas been the effeet il bas had
upon French Protestant (Jhristians lu the nialter of evangolizt,.
tien. It is difficuit for us Nwho have been brouglit up te reckea
personal wverk for the salvation et others as among the firat of
Chlistian duties, te understnd how far French Christiaus are

frem any such notion. It is net long since even. that Freuch «pas-
tors foit ne such "burden of seuls " as our ministors are wonl te
feel. The reason is net far .to seek when we look ovor the&r past
history. For generations they wore positively trhiddeu, under
heavy penalties, te make an5 at,tempt at proselytiziug. But tol-
eratien came with the Repu blic and at tbis juncture Dr. McAlI
wvent te Paris. His riission was a wouderful objeet-lesson te tho
Christian people et 'France, and ospecially te the French pastors.
Its progress has heen very marked in the nineteen yoars et its
existence. Thoro are noNv for),y-six mission lialls lu Paris and
oighty in the provinces. For the benefit et any intending tocross
the .Atlantic aud,,visit Paria,. eue of the nr gst central halls efthis
mission for tourists is Salle Philadoîphia, 23 Rue Royal. Meeting
évery eveulng. 8.15; Friday at 3.30 p.m. (workor's prayer-neeling),
ilnd Sunday at 4.30 p.xn.
l'hat vie may not lose oî&r interest in ou,- sork, during ue

1 Tim. Iv. 13.16; Rob. xi. 15, 16; 1 Cor. xv. 58; Rev. iii. 7, 8.


